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-/Liberty's Revolution (LibertyFICgg faction): You decided to allov-Colson Maldris's indiscretions to come to

light. In so doing, you established thai willin {nd up to people in positions of authority. You gain a

+2 competence bonus on Intimidate checks agaiffiffi€ f the nobility and other political leaders, and a +z

Loyal Liberator (Liberty's Edge faction): You helped Major Colson Mqpris bury an old mistake for the cause
of freedom. Colson Maldris is gratefilfqgl for your hel ilovides you with some of the wisdom he has
learned over his years as an Eagle Knight. Yd ftivate this boon to gain your choice of a +z bonus on
weapon attack and damage rolls or a +rlrraafon all spttlQQs against known slavers and slave owners for the
remainder ofthe scenario. Whenyoffise this boon, cross it offyour Chronicle Sheet.

New Recruit (J. Dacilane): Your team ofPathfinders sponsored J. tojoin the Pathfinder Society. In exchange,
she is eager to assist you on one ofyour future missions. You can direct ]. to cast a spell from the spiritualist
Tist(Pathfiniler RPG Occult Adventwes 76) as a standard action. The spell's level can be up to one third of your
character level (minimum o). J.'s caster level is equal to your character level - 3 (minimum z), and her Wisdom
score is r7. J. is a noncombatant, and she is considered to be in your square for the purpose ofdetermining the
origin ofher spell. When you use this boon, cross it offyour Chronicle Sheet.

Small wisps of white vapor churn within these glass vials. To capture a haunt's energies ina hount siphon, twist the metal
casing to open the vial in the same round that the haunt manifests (a standard action)-this can be before or atter the haunt
has acted. You must be within the haunt's area of influence to use a fiounts,phon. When you activate a hount siphon,il deals

3d6 points of positive energy damage tp a single haunt. lf it deals enough damage to the haunt to reduce the haunt's hit
points to 0, the mist inside the hount siphon glows green-if it does not reduce the haunt to 0 hit points, the hount siphon
isstillexpendedandbecomesnonmagical. Ahountsiphonthatneutralizesahauntcannolongerbeusedtoharmhaunts,
but it tan be used as a grenadelike splash weapon that deals 1d6 points of negative energy damage with a direct hit. Every

creaturewilhin5feetof thepointwherethe hountsiphon hitstakesl pointof negativeenergydamagefromthesplash.
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{tooqRequirements Craf t Wondrous ltem , cure moderlte wounds,' gentle repo"se; Cost 200 gp

greenwood club (450 gp; Pothfinder RPG lJltimote

Equipmenf 50)

greenwood heavy wooden shield (657 gp; Illtimote
Equipmenl 50)

hount siphon (400 gp, limit 2)

pation of spider climb (300 gp)

scroll of remove diseose (375 gp)

w0nd of lesser restzroti0n (6 charges; 540 gp, limit 1)

wond of protection from evil (18 char!es; 270 gp,limit l)

darkleaf cloth leather armor (7SO gp; pathfinder RpG

Ultimote Equipment 49)

ghostvision gloves (4,000 gp; IJltimote Equipment 236)

haunt siphon (400 gp, limit 4)

hollywreoth bond (5,700 gp; Itltimote Equipment 252)
potion of borkskin (CL 6; 600 gp, limit 1)

potion of cure moderote wounds (300 gp)

scroll of breoth of life (1,125 gp)

scroll of soften eorth ond stone (150 gp)

snopleof (750 gp; IJltimote Equipment 319)
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